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SOME U S
The S TO R E /’ Probablv because^We always
have the Newest Ooods^ We are also known as 
the ‘‘Store on the Corner’' but all our Cystomirs 
speak of us, because they KNOW i as

P ' ^ T O R E  OF  ( ¡ A L I T f
AMONG OU^ NEW EST ARRIVALS ARE

WHITE GOODS, GINGHAMS, MADRAS', GALIG03, 
LADIES AND MENS HOSIERY, TIES, ETG.

We Would Call YOUR Special A T T E N T IO N  to

OUR BLACK SILK TAFFETA, 
36 Inctes wide and M sM U b.

If this silk splits inside of six months from wear 
We will Give You Another Dress Free-

SLIPS OF THE TONGUE.

Mercantil i l ^ .
D e v i l ’ s  H i  VOS* K © w s

PUBLISHED WBKKLY.
M IK E  M U R P H Y , P ro p rie to r . 
S T E V E  M U R P H Y . Pub lisher.

3 0 B8C R IP1 I 0 N $ 2  A YKAK IN  A D V a NCK

Kntered at the Fostoliice at Sonora,
Ì aecond-clasf* matter.

A dve rtis in g  M edium  o f the  
S to ck m an ’s P a ra d ise .

Sonora. Texas. March 6, 19C9

A BUDDING GENIUS.
Ambitions and Hard Work of thè So/ 

Saint Gaudens. j
Immediately on being appren

ticed to A vet I  applied for admis
sion to the drawing school of the 
Cooper institute, and every even- 

after ray return from work at 
6 o’clock and a hasty tea I  went 
down there, where my artistic edu
cation began.

I  can recall there the kindly Im
pression produced on me by Abram 
S, Hewitt as be glanced at me dur
ing some function. Father at that 
time was making shoes for the 
Cooper family, and I  suppose that 
that is why he looked at me. The 
feeling of profound gratitude for 
the help which 1 have had from 
that institution abides w i^  me to 
this day.

It  was during the nest two or 
three years that my first aspirations ; 
and ambitions made themselves | 
felt. I  became a terrific worker, 
toiling every night until 11 o’clock 
after the Cooper institute was over, 
in the conviction that in me anoth
er heaven born genius had been 
given to the world.

I  can recall thinldng in public 
convcyance.s that if the men stand
ing on the platform around me 
could realize how great a genius 
was rubbing elbows with them in 
the quiet looking boy by their side 
they would be profoundly impress
ed. As a result, I  was so exhausted 
by the confining work of cameo 
cutting by day and by drawing at 
night that in the morning I  was 
literally dragged out of bed by 
mother, pushed over to the wash- 
stand, where I gave myself a cat’s 
lick somehow or other, driven to 
the seat at the table, administered 
my breakfast, which consisted of 

Ì and large quantities of the long 
_ ,“onch loaves of bread with, butter, 
and tumbled downstairs, out into 
the street, where I awoke.— “Eem- 
iniscences of Augustus Saint Gau
dens”  in Century.

_  the

w

The Old Constituliov..
The Constitution originally car

ried forty-four guns. A particular
ly interesting history is connected 
wdth this ship. During the war 
W'ith the Barbary powders in 1803 
she was Commodore Preble’s flag
ship in the Mediterranean and 
played a conspicuous part during 
the whole ’.var. Lieutenant Wads
worth, who was blowui up before 
Tripoli in the ill fated Intrepid, 
was one of the officers of the Con
stitution. In the course of the \var 
with England in 18 L3 the English 
papers laughed at the Constitution 
and spoke of her as ‘‘a bundle of 
pine boards sailing under a bit of 
striped bunting.”  But when under 
Captain Hull she captured the 
English frigate Guerriere, a vessel 
of nearly equal force, the people 
who had before ridiculed her called 
her ‘ ffine of the stanchest vessels 
afloat.”  A few months after this 
victory the Constitution, then com
manded by Captain Bainbridge, 
compelled one of the finest frigates 
in the British navy, the Java, to 
strike its colors.

Glass Polishing.
Glass grinding is effected by the 

usebf emery powder of various de
grees of fineness. But it has been 
shown that this grinding cannot be 
carried beyond a certain point, 
however fine a powder may be used. 
In fact, a continuation of it undoes 
the work and breaks the surface up 
again. The most finely ground 
plate, if largely magnified, is shown 
to be covered with tiny bits wdiich 
no grinding w'ill remove. The work 
is therefore continued wdth rouge 
carried on a pad of rosin, w’hich 

' gradually smooths down the eleva- 
i tions between the pits. Hydro- 
I fluoric acid gas corrodes glass very I rapidly, but a weak solution of it 
melts away the roughened surface I and leaves a fine polish underneath, 

j This method is used where very I fine adjustments of the surface are 
! requires— as, for instance, in lenses 
for telescopes and microscopes.

The Color of Flames.
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much interest the many tinted bars 
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They Ara Stamped In the Paper by 
Patterns- of Wire. j

The discovery of the watermark 
w'as the result of an accident, prob-j 
ably a thousand years ago. Parch-j 
ment was then made of vegetable j 
pulp, which was poured in a liquid 
state into a sieve. The water drip
ped out from below, and the thin 
layer of pulp that remained was 
pressed and dried. When dry it 
ŵ as found to bear upon it the 
marks of the fiber that composed 
the bottom of the sieve.

These fibers seem to have bcen  ̂
twisted reeds, and the mark they, 
left on tlie parchment took the 
form of wide lines running across 
and across diagonally. In those 
days the watermark was regarded 
as a blemish since the fiber was 
thick and coarse and the deep im
pression made on the paper proved 
a drawback in writing.

The quill of the scribe found 
many a yawning gap to cross on 
the surface of the manuscript— 
“ switchback scripture” it has been 
termed. But when wire was sub
stituted for fiber in the sieve, says 
a writer in the Denver Ecpublican, 
the lines of the watermark grew 
thinner and less conspicuous.

The possibilities of the useful
ness of the watermark became ap
parent by degrees. It was first 
round to he of service in preventing 
the forgery of hooks and manu
scripts. Many a bogus copy of a 
rare work has been detected be
cause the counterfeiter failed to 
take into account the watermarks 
of the original.

’Ihe watermark of many a pre- 
cioTTs manuscript in the world’s mu
seums is alike its glory and its 
safeguard. And in the sphere of 
bank notes and paper money every- 
where the watermark is most use-; 
ful in protecting the notes from j 
imitation. |

The term “ watermark”  is in re-j 
ality a misnomer since the mark 
is actually produced by wire. Wire 
is fashioned into the desired pat
tern, figure or lettering. This is 
inserted beneath the sheet in the 
last stages of its manufacture and 
wffiile the paper is still capable of 
receiving the impression, and the 
wire device stamps itself into the 
sheet.

Ordinary note paper held up to 
the light reveals hundreds of par- 

I allel lines running up and down,
1 betraying the fact that the paper 
I was made on a wire foundation.
! To chic the paoev owes its smooth-  ̂
' ness and iis cv-c-n texture. |

Even the Dignified English Bytier Can 
Go Astray at Tinnes.

A little story which has just 
found its way across the Atlantic 
from an English country house tells 
of the recent slip made by a new 
and nervous- butler in serving his 
master, a duke, at the luncheon ta
ble. Quiet, respectful and assidu
ous, he proffered a dish with the in
sinuating query:

“ Gold grace, your grouse?”
The slip is so obviously a nat

ural one that doubtless the tale is 
true. Thus far it is also unchal
lenged as new, although probably 
by the time it has made the full 
round ‘of the press somebody will 
discover that in its original form 
it was an Athenian “ chestnuE in 
the days of Socrates. .

An anecdote which at lea^t be
longs to the same family used to be 
laughed over in early Yietorian 
drawing rooms.  ̂ ,

Among the royalties, great and 
little, who came to London for the 
young queen’s coronation there 
was a certain small, dried up, gray 
haired, bright eyed, brisk little old 
reigning prince of a tiny principali
ty. He was faraway cousin to an 
Irish duke, whose estates in Ire
land he visited before returning. 
For his entertainment a village cel
ebration was arranged, with games 
and dances, and especially Irish jigs 
and clog dances.

The gay old prince was delight
ed. He came himself of a race fa
mous for its dancing. He still pos
sessed a good eve, a quick ear and 
a light foot. That same evening in 
the great hall of the castle, to the 
whistling of his host’s son, he en
deavored to emulate some of the 
feats he had seen.

The duke’s solemn English but
ler was present, and bis horror at 
such unroyal antics was reflected m 
his eyes. * The prince perceived it 
and, "shooting a sudden forefinger 
at him, demanded imperiously: 
“ Eh! Tell me, then, what you 
think of ray dancing!”

Discreet and digiiified, hut flur
ried inwardly, the butler’s manner 
was perfect, "but his tongue betray
ed him. He answered:

“ Your royal spTyness is certain- 
Iv ’igh.”
" There was a shout of laughter, 
and the duke, with assumed anger, 
cried sternly: “ What! Do you dare 
to insinuate that the prince is ele
vated— that his vivacity is due to 
any other good spirits than his 
own ?”

Before such an accusation the 
* poor butler’s last remnant of com- 
I posure vanished, and, turning wild
ly, with clasped hands, from his 
highness to hia grace, he protested 
earnestly:

“ No, I never, sir, your royal gray- 
ness; no, I  never, sir, your ice! 
Youth’s Companion.

Ä DIAMOND STORY.
The V/ay a Russian Princess Disposes 

of EH or Jewels.

The Chinese.
The Chinese invented printing, 

they invented pnpowder, they in
vented the mariner’s compass.

The farmers of China were the 
first to hatch eggs by means of in
cubators, and the fishermen of Chi
na were the first to hatch fish spawn 
artificially. Artesian wells are of 
Chinese origin.

The penal code of China is thou
sands of years old, and thousands of 
years old is the Chinese civil serv
ice examination that western civ
ilization has at last adopted.

When George Washington’s an
cestors wandered in the wet, cold 
weeds of Britain, their naked and 
shivering chests painted blue, the 
Chinaman, dressed in splendid silks, 
lounged in a palace, on a chair of 
carved teakv,rood and marble, read
ing philosophy and drinking from 
cups of painted porcelain tea of ex
quisite flavor.

Left Till Called For.
When Wilkinson went to his of

fice one day last week he felt calm 
j and contented. He hadn’t any need 
to worry about his wife’s loneliness 
any more, for he had bought a capi
tal watchdog for her.

But, alas, when he arrived home 
his wife met him with the deplora
ble news that the dog had gone.

“ Eh!”  said Wil-kinson. ‘T)id he 
break the chain, then ?”

she replied, ‘ffiut a great, 
ugly looking tramp came here and 
acted 60 impudently that I  let the 
dog loose. But instead of tearing 
the tramp to pieces the nasty dog 
went off with him.”

“ Great Scott!”  said Wilkinson. 
“ That must have been the tramp I  
bought him from !”— London Ex
press. ^ ___________ _

A Peculiar Coupl«.
Conversation had turned to the 

subject of two men, utterly difsh«' 
ilar, who nevertlilJMs roomeil to
gether. One of these men ws'̂  gen
erally conceded to he a ‘Treak. His 
name was John.

“ John and J ii^are certainly a 
queer pair,”  o p ir ^  somebody.

, “ John and anybody are a queer 
pair,”  opined somebody else.

Poor John!— Exchange.

A few-years ago Ludwig Nissen, 
a well knovrn wholesale^dealer of 
the Maiden lane district, was in the 
office of a diamond mercliant in 
London when a stranger came in 
and offered an unusually beautiful 
stone for sale. The Englishman 
did not care to hujn But Nissen 
thought he saw a bargain. But he 
was not willing^, to buy until he 
learned who owned the stone and 
where it"had come from. Jhe man 
said he represented a friend, a wo- 
manywho did not care to have her 
name disclosed. The American was 
firm. I f  hc’ could not learn the 
owneris name he would not buy. 
The'stranger said he ivould see the 
woKitiu and talk the matter over 
with her,
' Thé next day he came" back and 

took Mr. Nissen to the woman’s 
homo.,  ̂ She lived in a handsome 
anartrhent in One of the most fash
ionable quarters of the city.  ̂I t  
turned hilt that she was a Eussian 
princess who, with her husband 
and her daughter, had been driven 
from Eussia for having taken part 
in a nihilist' movement. Of all 
their large property they had saved 
only their jewels. She opened a 
little safe and showed the Ameri
can one of the finest collections of 
diamonds he had ever seen. They 
were worth $200,000 or $300,000. ^

‘^ e  sell them a few at a time,”  
she explained, “ just enough of 
them each year to give us a living. 
Perhaps you will wonder why we 
don’t sell them all and live on the 
interest of the money? But my 
husband has the gambler’s spirit. 
The money woffid not last a year, 
bo we part from them piecemeal. 
I  estimate that there are enough of 
them to keep us twenty yearc, and 
I  don’t expect to live longer than 

! that.”
One of those diamonds forms the 

centerpiece of one of the most val- 
* nable necklaces in New York. A 
few others are sent to this country 
every year. In the “ diamond horse
shoe”  at the opera there is never a 
night when there are not some of 
the jewels of the exiled princess on 
view.— New York Tribune.

Time, Not Space.
Mrs. Frink was a trusting Boul 

and rarely questioned the opinions 
of others about matters concerning 
which they were supposed to be in
formed. One day she came home 
■with a new pair of shoes under her 
arm. “ Got them at Bride’s,”  she 
explained, “ and they’re the best I 
ever bought you.”

“ What is so very good about 
them ?”  inquired her son, for whom 
the shoes were intended.^

“ Why, the salesman said that you 
could walk farther in them than in 
any others without getting tired, 
and I  said that you couldn’t walk 
very far just now on account of 
your knee, you know, and he said 
that he meant farther for the same 
distance. So I  bought them, and 
here they are. Save the string, 
please.”

She did not notice the smile on 
her son’s face as he undid the pack
age, and he was spared the trouble 
of explaining. — Youth’a Compan
ion.

CHAS. SCHREINER.
BANKER

(U N li ;  C O U P O R A T E 0 )

A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r o h a n t

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
A General Banking Ebusiness Transacted.

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

THE FAVORITE SÂL00H
I S  N O T  e ffe e ie d  by  th e  pQ B sags ô f  

P U R E  F O O D  L A W , O u r  L iq u o r s  a re  e â  

GOOD. S o m e  S p c ç ia i  B ra n d s  f o r  F a m ily  

A N D  M E D IC IN A L  P U R P O S E S . -  .

I C E  COJ^D B E E R  A N D  M I N E R A L  

WATERS A L W A Y S  O N  MANB.

Theo. Saveli, Propnetar.

T H E  R o c k  K r ö n t
B A R T O N  & S A V E L L  P R O B R IE T O R S ,

asLd Soft Drinks 
Wines and Liquors 

Choice Cigars, Etc.
PHONE ORDERS T O  97 W ILL RECEIVE  

PROM PT A TTE N TIO N . YOUR TR A D E «  
C O U R TEO U S LY APPR ECIATED

i .  G. BARTON. AND THEO. SAVBL&»

JEFF SMITH, WILL SMITH.

SMITH BROTHERS
PROPRIETORS OF

Red Front Feed and Livery Stable.
Good Teams and Vehicles for hire. Careful Attention 

To Your W'ants. Large Barns, Good Stalls, Lots of 
Room. The only VV’agon Yard^in Town.

Hay, Oats, Corn and Dran for Sale.

Buttermilk a Life Saver.
A French medical man advises 

people to drink buttermilk for long 
fife. He says that the lactic acid 
dissolves every sort of earthy depos
it in the blood vessels, keeping the 
veins and arteries so supple and free 
running that there can be no clog
ging up, and hence there is no de
posit of chalky matter around the 
Joints or of poisonous waste in the 
muscles. I t  is the stiffening and 
hardening of the blood vessels 
which bring on old age. Butter 
milk is likely to postpone it ten or 
twenty years if freely drunk. A 
quart a day should he the mini
mum, the maximum according to 
taste and opportunity.

The Disturbing Telep'non®.
“ The telephone has destroyed all 

the privacy of society,”  said the so
ciety girl. 'Tt breaks in on every
thing. Nothing is sacred to it. You 
may he saying your prayers. The 
telephone. Or in the midst of your 
hath. The telephone. Or doing up 
your hack hair or, worse of all, a 
delightful man may be making love 
to you, when k-liim, k-ling, k-ling! 
The telephone hreaiis off the thread 
of liis theme and he fails to resume 
It.” — New Y"ork Press.

R. H. MARTIN. C. B. W A K D LA W

M a r t i n  55 W a r d l a w
THE im  ANB LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEI,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Are offerieg for fiale a namher of and have on
their list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all age», 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or Bell anything in the “ P a ra d e” 
give us a call or write us.

The Nature of th<» Beast.
Mrs. Gun-son ■»ras entertaining a 

visit"ir when Nora appeared at the 
door of the drawing room, 

j “ Plaise, mum, will yez tell me 
phat yez want done wfd th’ oyster 
shells'yez left from lunch?” she in
quired.

I “ I  want them thrown away, of 
course,”  replied Mrs. Gunson.

1 “ Yis, mum. But Oi didn’t know 
phere to throw thim,”  replied Nora, 

j “ Do they ho ashes or jarhridge ?” —  
■ Judge. . , . ,

Try Our Fam ous T E X A S Bottle#
, 5's <•>;;



Hides and furs bQught by E. F 
Vander Stucken Co. ^

We will buy your hides and furs 
E, F. Vander Stack|in Co.

The highest price paidffor hides 
and furs at

E. F. Vander Stu.eken Ci>.

Bring your hides and furs^to us 
we will pny highest price for them 

E F. Vander Stucken Go.

W .L.AHwell sold for E R Jack- 
eon of Sonora, to Boston parties, 
14000 pounds of Mohair at 2d and 
27 cents per pound.

Stride eaddles for ĝ itls end ladlee 
made to dtdhr, $25 to $35 at 
Kirkland’s. / 67-if.

Ruspell, Bevans & Blocker had 
27 head of cows on the FortWorlh 
market on March 2nd. which aver 
aged 917 pounds and sold for $3.85

When you need either saddles 
or harness, C' me in and have it 
made just to suit you.

57 tf D. II. Kirkland,

W L Aidwell gold for E R.Jack 
son of Sonora to Toompson & Co., 
of Coleman, 425 head of 4 year-old 
steers, no cut, at |3 i per head 
This is the highest price p.iid ibis 
season.

I  handle the famous McCbegney 
Spurs and B;te, famous in every 
cattle country, i  can please you 
in my line. D. H, K irk ’and.

Cope & Co., of Sonora sold to J 
E. Mills of Schleicher ooiiaty, the 
Alpine Telephone Exchange for 
$13 000. The ey-stera inclad^ the 
local at Alpine, Maifa, Marathon, 

^ ^o r t  D.^tocktoa, Thcri^ 
are 19ii the local at xll- 
.pirn

.virkland the Sonora ead- 
nploys mea who haya made

Frazier saddif; uses the same 
quality of California leather; the 
Bsme trees and makes just what 
you want at home. Order your 
saddle from Kirkland,

The I^Gws has a few blanks on 
which cattlemen may make appli
cation for Goveromeat Black Leg 
Vaccein,

sm
HErSEFOUD BULL..

I  will sell at a bargain one coming 
three year-old bull raised by Lee 
Bros., of San Angelo, I  bought 
this bull recently for my own use 
but haye chang;-,d my plans. Come 
quick if you want him.

D, T. YAW S ,
G Mayer, Texas,

Ads in  the Netvs Pays.

The following letter is self ex 
placatory and gives an idea of the 
va'ue oi the News as a live stock 
advi rtising medium:

San Angelo. Texas.Feb 23, 19G9 
Devil ’s River News, ^

Sonora, Texas,
Dear Sirs; Enclosed please find 
p o. order in payment of account 
for advertising goats for me. Would 
have seat this sooner, but over 
looked the matter.

You may be intercated to know 
that I  dirpoeed of the slock.throng 
the medium of the ad. to a gerjlla 
man in a remote oornet,Gl Coieman 
county.

VVill let you hear from me «g.iin, 
when there is anything doing. aPd 
in the .meantime, wishing 
abundant success, I  am,

Yours very truly.
Geo. L Abboit,

Live Stock Gommisaion Age it.

The au.ction sale of Hereford 
cattle put on at Mcnardville by 
D. T. Yaws of Ma ver, notice of 
which appeared in the News last 
week, resulted as ioilnwf;

R n. Spiiler of Menard, cow, 
Alice, $10.!,

as .Ra=>ael of Menard, cow, 
Beatrice, $80.

W. Ben Ellis of Menard, cow, 
Claria.sa, $50

W. W. Treadwell of Menardvilie 
cow, Camilla B., $30.

0. F. Tredweli, of McKayeit 
cow, Cora. $10. ,

E L. Martin, of Sutton county 
cow, Corine, $65 

0. P. Treadwell Port McKavett, 
cow, Dainty, |40.

l i .  Taylor, Suiton county, cow. 
Eueile; S55.

E i  L Marlin, Sutton ucunty, 
cow, Elizabeth, $85.

W. W. Treadwell, of Menard, 
cow, Evelyn, $50.

E L  Mfiitm of Sutton county, 
cow, Fiora, $65,

Sterling B-vker, O.reaviile, cow, 
Qweadolyn, $40.

Will Ch.idtain, of Maaardviile, 
cow, Happy, $35.

Ed L. Mears, Menard county, 
oow, Hattie Hiil, $65.

Ed L Mearfl, of Menard county, 
ojw, IlelGn. $70.

W. IraadweiJjOi Menard county 
cow, Lady Alice, $35

Max Rueseli of Menard, oow, 
L idy Clare, $75.

O. P. Treodwall, Fort McKavett 
cow, L-idy i^pot, $40.

Henry Taylor, Mayer, cuw, 
Laurel, $55

E. L. Martin, of Suttoa county, 
cow, Lily, S85.

E L. Martin, of ASatton cour.ty, 
cow, Louise, $65 

Msis Russell, of 
Maggie B, $55 

Mrs C 0 Yaws,
Margareite, SlOO 

C C Yuws. Mayer 
$40

L iVAarun. of
u Vi'. i i , t u il fcj >,

5 «X I i ^©aard.  ̂ cow.
SaOTe. $40

O P IreadweO, of McKavett, 
cow, Sunbeam, $10 

E L Martin, of Suliod couGty, 
oow, Tiny, $65

W W Treadwell, Menard villa, 
oow. Verona $65 

Russell & Bevane, Menardviìle, 
bull, Br.ìck, $.120 

Jim Chadwick, Sutton county, 
bull. U. C. Jr, $40 

Ed L Meare, Menard, bull Curly 
Lad, $85

A H Murohisoo, Menard, bull, 
Dick, 850

E L  Martin, Sutton, bull, Gu? 
$45

W Striegler, McKavett, bull, 
Gold Dust, $50

Max Rueseli, Menard, bull, Ira,
® /5

A II  Murchison. Menard, bull.
Jake, $50

E L Martin, Sutton, bull, Joe
$45' ’

R H Speller,Menaad,bull,Mapk 
Leaf, $170

C C Y-awa, Mayer, bull, Peter 
Smith, SlOO

Ed Ei;ig, Menard, bull, Pony,
$50

W Striegler, McKavett, bull; 
Valentine, $75

Ed L Hears, of Menard, bull,
Yaws, $45

the sa’ e of catalogued 
stuff Mr. Yaws sold four comug 
yearhng htiiere to Portia Bsv^ns 
at 8S3 per bead

seasons vary l l iro i ig l io i i t

n going to
lie United

.re early on il ie f ias tern  market. 

Y A K D E i l  STU CKE.N , with 18 

years practica l know ledge  o f  ^tlie wants o f  the 

P e o p le  o f  the So-nora Country is boyiog and ship- 

to

A Badly Written Figure 5 the Causa 
of a Man's Death.

/^Something happened in front of 
my honse very recently that set me 
to thinking/’ said a New York man 
of business the other daju

‘T rent and occupy a homie on 
Eighth street. The front yard is 
inclosed by an iron fence with an 
iron gate which had been broken 
and not yet repaired.

“ Going home to lunch one day I  
was surprised to find a workman en
gaged in repairing the gate.

of Fickett'a Brigade and a 
Might Attack.

Some years after th'e civil war a 
gathering of veterans- of both sides 

. was exchanging' reminiscences at a 
I banquet given by the board of trade 
of New York, vrrites Mrs. La Salle 

: Corhell Pickett in Lippincott’s.
, The presiding officer was Colonel 
I J. J. I ’hillips of the Ninth 'Virginia 
regiment. Pickett’s division. He

r

8 o 2 i o r ,

Menard, cow, 

Mayer, cow, 

Luw. Maliida, 

ten county;

O o r  stock had been sold out viiritil o o i l i i f ig  but 

''staple goods remained and this necessitates oor  

Diireliase

t.- En S I  á i  * i
i  i   ̂ I  l i  11 i

you

Some recent S ile-s made b j  Q;o 
L. Abbott and Sid Martin of Sau 
Angelo are as folh. ws: For 0. L 
Blandin of Val Verde Ci.uaiy, 1000 
S and dyear-eid sloere at $26 to 
Brown & Cuaninghain oi Canoy, 
Kans ; fur Hayden & Rucker of 
Sherwood, ranch and live stock to 
Slaughter & Black a tone of- 

■- UTitFr'fliual includes lease intercfit in 
60,000acres of University hind and 
ScOOacres of patented land in Irion 
and Crockett counties, 3,500 well 
graded cattle, horses, ma!e.=>. etc 
at private terms or about $100,000

W, R. Thompson ‘■■nd J. E

r i i e

h o c i e

- o m e  

V of

T h is  cond il io i i  enables ns to buy in la rg e  I j I b and 

at correspond ing ly  low e r  prices. T h is  price 

fea l i i i e  is o f  in terest  to yoo and places os in th-e 

lead o f  all c o m p e l i t io n ^ ^ ^ J lT ie  

beg in ii i i ig  to arr ive  ao.d it will, pay yon to await  

the open ing  o f  this, the finest l ine o f  goods ever 

fo r  the trade o f  the Sonora Country,

Si

L O V E R S
of good health should prevent eiek 
ueas inetead of letiing thomeeive.«! 
get sick find then try to cure it. 
v8o long as you keep yemr liver, 
bowelB aod stomach An a healthy 
ana active condition you won’ t get 
sick B'-illard’s iierbine relieves 
con^tip;ffi:oa. ivaetive liver and all 
rtmiach and bowel troubles, 
by J. Liiwenthsl.

Sold

Ship vour “ broom tail mareo’ ’ 
to France where they make auto- 
mobiles and eat borses, but bred 
your good mares to the beat horses 
you can read about in the News’ 
advertising columns.

i g  E p r i n g s

Team Stage in Connection 

Between San Angelo 

aod Sterling City.

Torsi ^  W i l !  8av€ l l ,  P r o p ’ rs,

IKpdiASt chorch will  
. ^

give a Box  Bopper 

on the Court House
g r o i i i i ^ is c.n

promi'ieiii caliiKm!
nora this week

‘o, were in Ou-

eyening 

Everybody Jnvif e 

to partic ipate. I

Jim Craig a progressive elock 
naan of the Rudd neighborhood ini 
Schleicher county, was ia Sonora 
T uesday

R. H. Martin, tax as.'jQBFor àhd 
member of the commission firm of 
Martin Wardlaw left for San 

^ "  '■> -A 9, viejit to h?a,.
b fo in er Jaujetj M aruy, w u j n.aei
been sick for som-3 timo 1

lineo
TU E  G iiATEtìT  IN'E VVSEAPEil OF 

ITS  T Y P E .

IT ALWAYS TELLS THE YEWS 
AS IT ISPliOM ElLY AND EUi.Ll

Read in every English Speaking 
Country.

It hs0 invariably been the great 
feff o’l of the rpnee-a-Week ediiioo 
of the New Y^ork World to publish 
the news iDapariiaily in order ihai 
it may be an accurate reporter of 
what has h'-ippeaod. It  tells the 
truth, irreppsetive of party, and 
ior that reason it h.‘»8 achieved a 
poeilioD with the public unique 
among papers of its class

i f  you want the news as it realy 
is, eubsorib© to the 'i'hrica a-Week 
edition of the New Y’ ĉ-ris World, 
which comes to you every other 
day except Sunday, and ig thus 
practically a daily at the price of a 
week !y.

The Thrice a-Week World’ s re 
miliar subsoriplion price is only 
SI 00 per year, and this pays for 
156 papers We cflfsr thi^ unrqu 
ailed newspaper and the D E V IL ’S 
RIVER NEWS together for one 
year for $2,50

The regular enhsoription price 
of the two papers is $3 00.

: ^ d m ! s s f o r i

Notice given lb at all
ireepaeFer^s on mv r.« '̂ch cast o' 
Sonora for til,© purpose o f cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my_peMÌ86Ìon. will 
be prosecuted to the "extent o 
the law.

W, J. FIELDS,

Sonor.'i, ye-xas,

Come right into town and buy a 
honae; make Sonora your heiad- 
^uartere. There la no belter town 
on Of eff the map.

I f  you should hayc a cold, a few 
doses of Kennedy’s LasativeCough 
Syrup will act very promptly 
Childrer) especially like Kennedy’s 
Laxatlvei Cough Syrup, it taste so 
good, nearly like maple sugar. It 
is sold by the Allison Pharmacy

The survey for the Orient rail
road is through Sonora on a seven* 
tenth grade and Sonora is bound 
to get it—if we put up. and thats 
what we always do, Sonora is 
noted for that spirit of progress.

! was speaking of night attacks and 
As I  recalled one ,in particular, not he- 

had not notified the owner, I  was cause of its startling horrors, hut 
Eoniewhat surprised at his unwonted because of a peculiar circumstance, 
zeal in making unsolicited repairs. , almost resulting in the compulsory 
I asked the workman who sent him disobedience of orders— the obey-
to do the work, and he replied:

“  ^Mr. Browm, wNo ow-ns the 
house.’

“  Hut,’ said I, die doesn’t own it. 
It is owned by Mr. Smith, and I  
rent it of him.’ ' '

“ Hh, no,’ said he, Tilr. Brown 
owns the house. He owns a lot of 
houses, and I  do all his iron work. 
Here is a postal he sent me telling 
me to go and repair a broken iron
gate a t ----- Eighth street. There
can’t be any mistake,’

“ I  examined the card carefully. 
The number of the house was the 
same as mine, and at first glance 
the street appeared to he Eighth 
street, hut upon closer scrutiny I  
saw that it was Fifth street.

“ I  explained the matter to the 
workman, hut as ho had half com
pleted the job I  told him to go 
ahead and finish it and I  wmuld pay 
him. He did so and went away.

“ In the course of his work he had 
been obliged to take up some of the 
bricks in the walk, and when he re- 
laid them there was half a brick 
loft over and not needed. This he 
had tossed into the street.

“ That evening two 603̂ 8 came 
racing down the street on bicycles. 
They were moving at a rapid rate. 
Simultaneously the clergyman of a 
nearby church started to cross the 
street.

“ IVhen he was halfway across 
and in front of my house he saw the 
boys hearing down upon him like a 
whirlwind. He did v/hat any person 
of good judgment and strong nerve 
would do. He stopped and waited 
for them to pass.

“ As they approached they divid
ed, one going a little to the right 
and the other a little to the left. 
Just as they were directly opposite 
him the bicycle of one of the boys 
struck the piece of brick the work
man h.ad tossed into the street, and 
the boy was thrown upon the clergy
man v/ith such force as to knock the 
latter dovm. His skull was fractur
ed, and he was dead before he could 
be removed to his home.

“ As I  have said, the affair set me 
to thinking. Here was a man 
brought to an untimely death l>e- 
caiise some other man yihom he had 
never seen and of whom he^had 
never heard in writing the figure 5̂’ 
made it look like the figure H.’ And 
I  wondered if there might not he 
somewhere in the world some un
known one who held my fate in his 
hands and who even then with a 
stroke of his pen might not be 
signing my death warrant.

“ It made me feel creepy for sev
eral da}"s.” — New Y"ork Sun.

ing, as it were, of a higher com
mand than that of earth.

“ The point of attack had been 
carefully selected,”  said Colonel 
Phillips, “ the awaited dark night 
had arrived, and my command was 
to fire when General Pickett should 
signal the order.

“ There was that dread, indescrib
able stillness, that weird, ominous 
sience, that always settles over 
everything before a fight. You felt 
that nowhere in the universe was 
there any voice or motion.

“ Suddenly the awesome silence 
was broken by the sound of a deep, 
full voice rolling over the black 
void like the billows of a great sea, 
directly in line with our guns. It  
was singing the old hymn, ‘Jesus, 
Lover of My Soul.’

“ I  have heard that grand old 
music man}’’ times in circumstances 
which intensified its impressive
ness, but never had it secnied so 
solc’mn as when it broke the still
ness in which we waited for the or
der to fire. Just as it was given 
there rang through the night the 
words:

“Cover my defenseless hesA 
■With the shado-\v of thy wing-.

“  ‘Ready! A im ! Fire to the, 
left, boys!’ I  said.

“ The guns were shifted, the vol
ley that blazed out swerved aside, 
and that defenseless head was ‘cov
ered’ with the shadow of his wing.”

A Federal veteran who had been 
listening looked up suddenly and 
said:

“ I  remember that night, colonel, 
and that midnight attack which, 
carried off so many of my comrades.
I  was the singer.”

There tvas a second of silence. 
Then “Jesus, Lover of My Soul,”  
rang across that banquet hoard as 
on that black night in 1S64 it had 
rung across the lines at Bermuda 
Hundred.

They Still Marne the Cook.
A queer custom, which prevails 

at no other court than that of Great 
Britain, is the announcement at the 
beginning of each conrso at a dinner 
of the name of the cook who has 
prepared the dishes served. The 
origin of this custom dates hack to 
the reign of King George II., who 
made a great favorite of one of his 
cooks promoting him to the rank of 
chief^over the heads of all his sen
iors. This, of course, created great 
jealousy, and every effort was made 
to oust him from royal favor by 
rendering him responsible for the 
failures which wore laid upon the 
king’s table. Greatly incensed there
by and fearing to lose bis post, he 
complained to the king in person, 
who immediately gave orders that 
henceforth whenever a dish was 
placed before him the name of the* 
cook responsible for its success or 
failure should he announced in an 
audible tone.

Accuracy.
The literal quality of the Chinese 

mind is well illustrated by a story 
in the Travel Magazine. An Amer
ican visiting in Hongkong desired to 
buy some souvenir spoons and with 
that purpose in mind entered a jew
eler’s store.

The selection made, he wrote 
upon a piece of paper the inscrip
tion, “Hongkong, 1906,”  to have the 
same engraved on the bowl. As he 
started to leave the store the China
man called him back and asked for 
a deposit.

The gentleman gave him 75 
cents, making a note of the fact on 
the paper on which he had written 
the inscription.

"Wlien ho called for the spoon the 
ncjt dav it was inscribed in the 
bow!, “ Hongkong, 1900, paid 75 
centa ’

G ood  fo r
Is your appet 

your energy absen 
else out of “ Wbac
had better tak 
take it now. 
rilla is the Ki 
make you eat 
for. iTy it 
again.

U0S
vacation 

y thing 
f BO, you

'Something and 
mmocs’ Sareapa- 
of Tonics. It  will 

l&ll you want to pay 
hear yourself laugh

Rossini’s Rssling Place.
For years Eossini’s body rested 

in Pere Lachaisc, and then city 
of Florence asked that it might he 
transferred to the Church of the 
Holy Cross in that city, v;herc the 
bodies- -  Galilei, - Michelangelo, 
Machiavelli, Alfieri and other great 
Italians are entombed. Consent 
was received from the inunicipalit}’, 
but the master’s widow. Dona 
01}’mpia, would consent to the 
translation only on condition that 
when her time came her body 
miglit be placed next to that of her 
husband. This request was bluntly 
denied, for the reason that only 
Italians “ who had achieved great
ness”  could rest there. In 1878 the 
widow died and before her death 
consented in writing to the removal 
of her husband’s body to Florence, 
provided her body be placed in the 
grave from which his would he tak
en in Pere Lachaise, and after a 
long time for consideration this 
was done.

Yearning For Light.
“ When it comes to consuming 

gas in large quantities blind people 
can heat their seeing brethren all 
hollow,”  said an inspector of the 
gas company. ‘T know two fami
lies where both husband and wife 
are blind. Every jet is turned on 
full tilt in their homes at night and 
is kept going at that rate clear np 
to 12 o’clock. Light and darkness 
are all the same to the afflicted 
ones, but they insist upon illumina
tion brilliant enough for a recep
tion. And that partiality for light 
is not a whim pecnliar to those two 
couples. Most blind people feel 
that way. They demand the light, 
and in all private homes and insti
tutions where the blind are cared 
for the gas bills vouch for the 
strange fancy.” — Exchange.

Mary’s Wedding.
A Maraffand man recently mar

ried off his fourth daughter, the 
ceremonies touching whose wedding 
were given much attention by the 
“ society editors” of the country pa
pers in that region.

A week or two after the wedding 
a friend who had been north for 
Bome time met the father, to whom 
he made some jocular reference in 
regard to the recent “ event.”  “ I 
see by one paper,”  said he, “ that 
Mary’s wedding ‘well nigh beggared 
description.’ ”

“ Well,”  said the old man, “ I  don’t 
know about that, but I  do know it 
well nigh beggared me!”— Lippin
cott’s.

-  A  HsIgSubor o f  Y o y r s  
as well as yourreli is liable at any 
time to have rbeunaali^m. We’re 
all liable to have cuti  ̂ or burns, 
bruises or soahis.crick in the back, 
neck or side—ponae kind of an 
ache or pain. Then heed this ar*. 
vice and tell your ne'gbbora— Bi!. 
lard’s Snow Liniment relives all 
aches and pains, a-nd heals all 
wounds. Sold by J, Lewentbal.

W H AT ABOUT T E A T  |2.00?

t
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i. U, J -áCS'6 OI-Í, Yf. I<. ÄLD W ELL, E„.F. Y" AFILLE STUCKEN,
-, Frefeidení. Ca«hier. Vice FreEidení.
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SONORA.. TEXAS.
C A P í T A i .  A f íD  t í i a f L U : :  E S 5 .3 C O .O O .

We llave aevsr charigctl our metto: Giva S3 Your Businesò anti we

Will Muke You Feel at Home-.

D 3 r^ o t -S d if fe r  
No US8 tußoriiis frota Itching

Pilos v?hea OÜ8 box of tiunt’ t-Coro
Í3 abauiutoijf ga ’irti.nted to cure 
■Mif caee. (Joe appiicatiua v/hl 
coa vince you of Us Dae.ni3.

II ii
A n d  tlâiSn h o  û,o (D3 *^;"7rita a n d  i;
w i l l  b r is s g  Ih is  w r i t i n g s  to  v.m w a  w i l l  
d©oipha©r i t  f o r  yo\% .a -iid  . g W 0  y o \ i 
© ■ j^actly  w f e a t  i t  e a l l s  f o r  a t  t ^ s  l o w «  
e e t  c o s t ,  g ^ 'u a r a n te e in g  p^^rit3F a n d  
fïsslisess cf ths á^Wfs, câ s and ztül in owmpoimdisig’, 
and no dslaj ^iiatsfe? in tlis ssririss. Cf ccm'’S8 ws sell 
scores c f  otbertl-ia^s ’besides pcrssA-i-ptiosxs-

A L L I S O N ’S  P I - I A F I N I A C Y ,
S o n o r a ,  T e x a s ,
SL-aa:sr!exsixcsstia»iia:‘ssü3S3̂-i--2xcr:BiiZjrxirí^....f^j,-:.<̂ ..-xŷ .-^^^',r^--isT7r^Tj::'iMr';:yut -̂ss!iíKiir.-^¡jixscjaxjcrxrssp:isirvrjxear^¿iSi^xim.::^

Born to Mr.and Mrs. Will Lacey 
on TüCÉüáj ulaieh 2, i9ü9, a, giii.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. G Curti& 
Aiiïeoü ou Tuößday March 2, 19ü9, 
a bov.

W, F. Deciker of Ban Angelo, iç 
visituig his son Henry DfCker this 
week.

DeW'itt’s Little Early Riaers are 
email Pilis, easy, gentle arid cer
tain, &nd aro 80id by the Allison 
Pharmacy.

G M E R - i l i S T  r . R d  O s S y s e S S T ,

FKRFUMSKY, FANCY TO ILET ARTICLES, FIFES, CIGARS, Wi'N&OW 

GLASS, FAINTS, PU TTY , ETC. A OnOICE LIN.E OF

WATCHES, JEWELiSY and miMEmWAmW,.

w3Ssaŝirï«rrTVTr«;3r3wu.’r» ■MatXKs=̂ iVKKajTrrt.'rzsa K̂»33BB3K«ElrtC»OTni

Li Fd ssv’iL'W ® 5á ** I*.3 S

i% IJ ill I II f l  L

Is a qiipstioîi to be coBsulered 
in a i !  countries but paTtieiilarly 
in this v/here tiie teieperaierez 
varies so much between sims

WW» èka y 'lü h U Ä
ß-% KT-fia

'nisi £iS fevSiSi SfJ

costs more but is better, safer, 
cleaner and more economical,

“ I 'he Store of ftiiaHty” on the 
Corner, also sells Magic D ar l
ing Range, Darling Cook and 
Eclipse box st.oves, etc.

J. ,E. MiHa will ri\i)?8 his {aaiily 
to Alpine May 1st iiud tsike ctuiige 
of tho Telephone syalem.

Attorueys Jfimss Coraeli and L 
J. VVardiiiw were iu Saa Angelo 
¡.his week on proiessional business

C.B.Wardiaw of the comraission 
firm of Martin & Wardiavf made a 
bueinoes visit to .Ballinger this 
week.

DeWiit ’ s Carbolized Witch Hazel 
eaivs peneirates the fekin and heals 
quickly. It is especially good fur 
piles. It is sold by the Ailieon 
Pharmacy.

Charlie Caruthers m.%aag©r of 
the’Vander Stuoken ranch in Ed. 
ward? county, was in Boaora Fri
day for supplies.

R.F.Halbert and G.VY, SlephSiU- 
sorj returned from San Angvlo 
Wednesday where they had bean 
oa busineea connected with the 
Wool and Mohair Assooialioa.

W. vY, WiUiam&ou whose ranch 
is in the noriheastera part of Sui* 
ion ccuaty, w&.g in Booora Monday 
with a load of hi-gs for Cooper & 
SaveiJ. He reports a,good rain in 
.'■hat part of the country.

The Hcma Mis3joü"3ocie:y cf 
ihe Methodist church, vtl'.i give a 
box euppir on th.e Court Houfu-i 
grounda Monday evening March 29

S. W, Bavis was in Ponora 
Thareday from his ranch 2 mileti 
north of town, l ie  had a good 
rain Saturday night that exlonded 
to ihe Fred Millard ranch north. 
This ralD covered a large territory 
east an-d west.

Mo fsleed o f  Scratoh ing 
Other i fflictions may be more 

painful, bui nose more annoying 
than many forma of itching treu 
bio. The quickest and ‘ most re- 
liable remedy for itcoirg diiicase.« 
of any oharHCiar is Hunt’s Ca.’-e. 
One application relieyefc— one bos 
guaranteed to cure.

Ü vaidelBarksdala- V
Mr. Ford TO y or la

-E.F. Vander Stucken, prernd-nt 
and general manager of the E. F, 
Vaadar Stucken Company, return
ed Saoday from a buf înesa visit to 
St. Loaia and rBiar L r i mar
kets. Mr. \ iii  ̂ i n is
pieaaed with a i p rr d truck 
the market lu I r i t   ̂ r good 
values.

■^tn i m .

Ï  will anîioïîoce the 

date o f  oïir •

IlLû CîW m uriiîiiii

next w e e It . W  a í c li

lue M it c h e l l  A u t o m o b i le
THE CAR YOU OUGHT TO FAVE AT THE PEICE YOU OUGHT TO PAY.

E’ or Complete Information and Demonstration Bee

\ ¥ lia t® s  t h a  U s a ?
Ach 08, Paine, Bu,rns, Cuts, Bp raina 

.and all other Bimiiar > fflictiona are 
¡always insiantly relieved; often 
entirely cured by an application 
of that uneqaaled remedy, Bunt’s 
Lightning Oil. Don't suffer. Don'i 
delay. Whal’ d Iho U2c?

Joe Beo Biìiketioy waa in Sonora 
Fuesday from bis ranch 16 mìfès 
east ¡:f Sonora and reporte a good 
rain àt hi-g placo and a batter oae 
-on. t'ivo OrttCTiit) Etites raiockK-— r heee 
faine will help cut tbe lambir.g
and make things easier for ibi
hoya H3 this is their first experi- 
eac® in the eheep, business.

for t h_e date 

clout boy before you 

see O li r  styles and 

get Olir prices.

iliiûi Uë ,rI

easasonasarsaru f»grp;x332»y.g;?jx..:'rffXi.T«xysTi*--MKTrir~*qirgf<ar^ itass*.*

filli Mil i l l'áú it I  â A Í  ̂  Î1 i  11 ñ  M. i J i i shS

á  ^‘- k ñ ñ  f ' P P Í l l Í I  T ñ \ !

2fT © W e^ .
PUBLISHK» WSSSLY.

M IKE M U R P H Y . ProorSetor.
S T E V E  M U R P H Y , Publisher.

Advertising M edium  of the 
¿«L S tockm an ’s Parad ise .

3tTBSCRirT£ON $2 A YÎ5AB ÎX AOVAirGB

Entered at the FostofRce at Sonors 
second-class matter.

“ Words spoken are light as air; . 
Words printed are altvays there.”

SoNOEA. T exas. March 6 , 1909.

Dock Word was ia Sonora Tues
day from  bis ranch oa the Button
and Crockett ccunty line. He re 
ports that the rain miEBed their 
Sutton county raooh but hmded 
all right in Crockett county,

GO- Ear wood the goat man was 
in from his ranch W’a inesday ior
euppiies. .He reptarte g ¡od rain 
down his way.

LeeMerok and sister Miss Annie 
visited their sicdcr Miss Sue v?ho 
is teaching school in the Fort Ter 
reti neighborhood, tiud week.

Henry Garnaiohkol of San An 
touio, was in Sonora Tuesday on 
his way to Sanderson, Mr. Gar 
michael is representing the Park 
Laboratory Co., of New York,

C O R N E L L  &  V / A R D L A W  

Â.tt0rn@yS“at“Law, 
SO^iORA, » TEX ,

•Yiìl practice in all the State Courts

F I S H E R  G .  J O N E S ,  
A t t o r n e y  a t  L . a w ,

' . . SONOdA, TEXAS. 

Civil law only.

«*K»iÄ2CÄa

DR. F. H. WHITE,
F j i y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,

OFFICE, IN  JACKSON B U ILD 
ING.

SONORA, - TEXAS,
Residence phone 52. 

onice phone 77.

DR,,V/j^G. JARNAGIN,
IIESIDIMÄULNTIST,

T e x a s .
A J r a n te e d.

Dr-Witt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pills are unequaled for weak kid
neys, backache, iefliimmatioa of 
tbe-bladder and all ariaary disord
ers. They are antiseptic. Sold 
by the Alheon Pharmacy.

Now as the days are beginning 
to get long, get la the habit of 
shopping early and then when the 
ho? days come the tired clerks and 
basines.s people will have an op 
portunity oi er joying this deligbi- 
fal climate.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indig- 
eslioa 'wiil -digeet any kind of food 
in arsy combinatioa at any and all 
timfjg. Keep your Siomach well 
by taking Kodol now and then 
Bold by the Allison Pharmacy,

Dock Simmons was in from hiB 
raiicb 8 miles northwest of Sonora 
Thur.sday and reports iiie bringing 
in of a new well at his headquart
ers ranch, John Hurst the well- 
driller went 327 feet to get it and 
under test it has held sieady at 15 
gaiioDB per mioule.

Ivi order to have good, healthy, 
perfect digestion keep your stom- 
acke well by taking Kodol for Dya 
pepsia and Indigestion occasion- 
ally—jaet when you need it. Plea 
gant to take. Sold by the Aiiison 
Pharmacy,

The following young people at, 
tended the dance at Sidurado last 
Friday night and report a moat 
enjoyable time; Misses Willie 
Crouch, Pearl'Owens, Ada hiorris, 
Minnie V¥ord -and Mynlo M,orris. 
Meesrs. M’ ili Nogueas, Jefi Smith, 
Ed Eobbipe, Carl Hayes and Her
man Moor,The music was furnish 
ed by a band of three piecess from 
San Angelo,

Sonora ia la a class by itself as 
an inland town. 'Representatives 
of commercial co-noorna make So- 
nor.'i and no other town oft the 
ratilroad in this part of the Slats.

■rjiK>msuxn3fs\tssixsa¡-

D ,  H .  K l R K ÿ - A N D ,  
S a d d l e  a r i d  H a r n i f  s  T ^ ^ a k e r ,  
R E PA IR IN G  A  s M Q J a L T Y ,  

lo  the Cope building,

SONORA, T E X .4

March 29ib7^^. tbe first day of 
Oisirict Court end the Ladies of 
the Melh-'iuist church- wiH give a 
bos supper on the Court House 
grounds that svchirg, 'Everybody 
invited to partioipite*

C D Siokea of tbe firm of Stokes 
Broe. & Oo , mercb.anlB and bank- 
ere of Lampasas, was in Sonora 
this week, Mr. Stokea repreBente 
Eastern mioufacturers and is pro- 
bably the la.*-gest buyer of wool and 
Mohair ia Texas. He took eamples 
of the Mohair etored with E. F. 
V&'idet Slacken Go., and visited 
several of the goat ranches of U.e 
Sonora Country. Mr. Biokoa eaye 
the ‘ hivirkei”  is waitiog on Can- 
gress and that, while he believes 
some other parts of the State grow 
Just 0.9 good Mohair there is no 
part end uo that grow^ batter 
Mohair than the Sonora Country

Notice to Cmilemen.

' Those who wish their breuds 
looked afier at Brady and Angelo 
also at other ebippiag poiota end 
the markets, are invited to become 
mem?iere of the GalsJe Raisers As
sociation.

Nearly as can be estimAled, from 
50 to 100 strays pass through at 
Brady each spring in brands cot 
on our books. These we are for
bidden to cut. So, it would cer
tainly be to the interest of every 
cattleman to have his brand-s in 
our books. These animals come 
in when hair is long and.gaaer- 
aiiy unobserved by the ehippar 
liii discovered by the inspector, 
and as a rule the Bhipper would 
gladly turn such animals over to 
the inspector,

Oa receipt of postal card dir 
ected to me aiBrady pvoppi' blanks 
viili ba at once forwarded to any 
one wdebiiig membership.

Very reepoctfuily,
JOHN R BANISTER.

55 6 Brady, Texas.

M ain Mois.

Clyde,. Millo Veturuid Mcndlij 
from SanderBon In hia auto end re 
ports good rain-- all the way horn 
3a,ndersoa lo the W. A. Glaeooock 
ranch 20 oniies south of Sonora,

J. J I’ord roturaed Wedoesday 
from San A a touio. Ho tame vi>~ 

odRook&priogp.
g^iod Tixi.iS a- 

Uvalde ' and west but not e-aei 
From Uvaid'e to this eide of 
spring« tha rain waa good ali the 
way.

The south and sou'hwefit part ut 
Sutton county has had good ruins, 
aieo tbe southern part of Crockett, 
ail of Val Verde and a b’g part of 
Edward3 counties. Some of the 
rancho,9 bordering that we have 
heard from where the rair»8 were 
good ivra: R A. WlHiaoQ.ioa, G. B 
Hudspeth, -Baggel'l <k Paine and 
others ioeludiag part of theB’ riand 
ranch in Crockett; D. K, McMul 
Ian, G G Robson, J. V. Turney, 
Lae Dririd-alo, Robert Anderson 
and 1 heTaylors ibie side of Beaver 
Lake, the G W.WhUehsad &. Sons 
ranch in Val Verde county as well 
a 3 the E, F'. End Alfred Varder
S. uckon ranch and others in thai 
neighborhood, VY. A. Misrs. W,
T. O Plolman, D B Cueenbary, E 
M. Kirkland, W, K. Dunbar and 
the lower Joe WyaL ranch The 
S-uiheaet »Sonora ccunlry we have 
not heard from but unders'anh 
that the rains there wore scatter 
ing. Oa tbo East the Allison, Me- 
Knight, Reilej, Owonville and 
Copperas and the Middle Vailey 
countries had got d riJns and they 
extended to the W.W, Williamson 
ranch in Northeast Sottoa. On 
tha North it was a hop skip and a 
jamu wi;h mostly a ekip. The R 
VV. Da'Li 3 2 rail os.-north of town 
had a flood and from tha re t'’) the 
waot ilisy had good rains, iaciud 
iog.-vtha. Sol Mayer ranch 'head
quarters and to within 3 miles oi 
E-dorado or a wet line on the 
north of Sattoa county. 'While 
not as general as wished for, the 
sample taeted good and possibly 
before this notice appears iu prin:, 
the whole coiuitry will be upder 
water. By the 17th of Ireland all 
will be bsttcr.

Let os figure with you on all 
kificls of wire. W olf,  Hog,Sheep 
or Goe.t proof v ire feneieg. Have 
just sold Oiie.car o f  Special W o l i  
P r o o f  woven wire fencing to T. 
B. Ada ms and B. M. Halbert o f 
.So'iiora.

E. F. V, iJ!
1 ä ¥i STUOKEN

C I L ^ I D E !  ' W I 2 < r 3 D K / 0 ' W ,

TZlsTIsrElIR/,

TA^SK8, TR O D dH , AKD A L L  K IN D  OF T IN  WORK. 

ESTIM ATES FD KN laH ED . TEEM S CASH.

: © » Æ i ? e

1rs.
i^ e 's t  a e e o t r í íT io d a í lo r i i s ,  R a î e s  f^ e a s o n ia b ie ü  

È̂ EAOQÂf̂ TSHS FOR
D r u m m e r ’ s  S a r i i is la  I f o o r t i s ,

BOmOB.A, ‘ ' ■ - TEXAS.

T H E Ö E C I C E I
o .  G.

OiTerä tbe Resident and Traveling Public, First clais 
Clean, Comfortable and Oourteoua A ccoramodatioas at 
Reasonable Rates.

; H O T E L
P^oprleior,

Y©yr Patronage SoifGfted-

L  L  S»  ̂'-ri-
ig not nearly tbo m«ùi.as3 to 
ofsaso in popul' t-ou th-st iìNiths 
among infantj a'-e. S out nf 
ten of these daal'cs are dii-ectly or 
indirectij caused b'y bowel trouoleB 
"MeGee’e Baby Eiiiir carci> d:ar- 
rhoea, dyeentary, eour fef,omsob 
and ail infant ailments of this na 
mra. Just the thing for teething

OVSTEns

a
-L»J

Q U B B

Y. BE-
FISH If

T S l ^ ¥ l ü ^ '  
SEASON.

babies.' Price 25'
lie, Bold by J.

and oOa pei but- 
Lsvreiith&L

Henry Diebitecb tbe eheepm&n 
who ranches 10 falles northwest of 
Sonora was in town VYedneedav 
for supplies.

I f  it ia a saddle you want, give 
me your order and I 'w i l l  have it 
made in my ebop by hand.

67 tf. D. H. Kirkland.

Mr.and Mrs.S.J Wallace of Clif
ton, Texas, arrived in Sonora this 
week on a visit to their dsugbtere 
Mesdames J. W. Mayfield, Ed. 
Grimland, Warren Keesee and G. 
Curtis Allison.

Meanea or. BuIHvan t.reos used
in Kirkland’s eaddisa. What you 
want w'e  ̂ See Kirkland the
Saddler. / S7-tf.

Mrs J L Da via w-ae not able to 
leave last week becauoe of the iii- 
rsoea of some of tha children, but 
Miss MyiTio Davie left last Friday 
for Mineral Walls to be with hsr 
father, Mrs, Davis will join them 
as soon as possible. Mr. Davis is 
much better.

A  Sw o lle t i  J a w  
is not preUj' nor pleaf-iant. Wbeth-
r u ’b CHUHcd by n«i.iraigia, tooth 

ache or accident. Balia,rd’a Snow 
Linimeat will reduce the swelling 
and reiieVii the pain. The great 
and rare cure for rhf'Uffiiitian,outs, 
burns, bruises, pcnids—any and 
fili echea and pains. Sold by J. 
Lswcnthal,

I W A M T E D  —From owners only 
Home small ranchee to trade for- 
farms in Central Texas-

W M T-0>«^G
Go Ì I

Th e raía íx a *. >% fór the 
year 1808, V4 ^  j u pointe 
more th.--n i cb s i 1 3 ia th 
iüwest total lin f ix  y e )i in the 
Sonora , CouTijirv vvi:n the excep 
lion o f 1904 K ¡ i c i  ntaii was 

1 21 i ,2 loch

L e t t e r  t o  E II J a o k s o i i ,  
Sonora, Texas,

Dear Sir; A  bank messenger 
lost a small coin, H& set his bag 
down and looked for it, Ifouad it, 
but Bomebody-else had run-uK with 
his bag.

A man who is going to paint had 
better look-out for bis giilioDB. 
Devoa ia the least-gallon paint.

I t ’ s, gallons that cost; it isn’ t 
the price of a gallon. With one 
paint,10 gallons ia pleatj;snother, 
11 or 12 or 13 and bo oa to^2 gal
lons; and every gallon has to be 
paid-for and painted—S2 to S4 a 
day for painting paint sluflcd out 
With some sort of whilowfish. The 
les.'-’ ihe py.3^ of a gallon, the mo.e 
t. ,V;e gallons.

B.iiak measeogers hotter look
out for their bags? and not stop to 
hu?it for small ooin; and property- 
ownere better look-out for the gal- 
ions that make th=i expense, and 
not for the price which has noth
ing to do with. it.

Yours truly
50 ' F W DEVOS & CO

! V s E. F Vander Slacken Co ,I
our pi!nt.

' J.Y 0 3 Ä F T
Saveli ly i i n g , ü a in  S tr e e t , Sonera.

s m o n A
ffi

■ÍÍ
\ % à \ Is 1Í8SS

S A Î f  A í ío - m o  ■

i8ä P a js ip s r Lins
Giendannen & Robbins, Proprietors, 

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
AU i’O M O B lLE— Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o’clock a. m , arrives at San Angelo the eame tyening. 
Leaves San An-gelo at 7 o’ clock a. m, and arrives in 

Sonora in tbe evening.

Automobile Fare $3 one way. Round Trip $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’ clock a. m arriving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves Ban Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night..

STAGE FARE. 84.00, ROUND TR IP , $7 00

MRS. J. C, MCDONAIjD. AGENT.

Kenneth Taliaferro 

Th.e Tailor.
NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED, L E A V E  l^OUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND RE PA IR ING .

-̂/î̂ /5 in :t¡i8 OPJ Bunk%¿rtvp

iV -iSi i W

Blaskgaith aat HaeMniit-
(TH E  OLD PO TTER  SHOP.) ‘

A L L  K IND S o F  IIIO N  ND W@OD WORK, IjOIT.ERS REFLUED,
GASOLINE ENG INE , W IN D M ILL  R E PA IR S  DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD W ORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

L  A  U  H  D  Y
M r s .  M a r y  L .  E i ê e d ,  P r s .

Washing Called for and delivered. Orders left at tht 
Commercial Hotel will receive prompt atteiition.

F i r s t - O l a s i  W o r k _ .  Q u a r a a t i g S . ,

Laundry at the old Alley place.

Mens Work a Specialty. Family Washings Solicited.-

iQ\h

won

Q O Q B  W O O D

P H O r^ lE  9 6

5 0 0 0  WA-'filT'ED.

We want 5000 cedar fence; poets, 
6 12 feet long,. None bttt**gocd 
ones will be bought. , ,

E. F. V'aniier Stucken Co,

I
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" I  admire you for your sileuce,”  said 
Rouletabllle, “but i f  Mile, Stangerson 
knew of your danger she would reloae« 
you from your oath. She would beji 
Of you to fesll fill she has confided 
you. She would be here to defend 
you!”

M, Darsac made no movement nor 
tittered a word. He looked at Rouleta- 
billo sadly.

“ However,”  said the young report
er, “ since mademoiselle is not here I  
must do It myself. But, believe me, 
M. Darzac, the only moans to save 
Mile. Stangerson and restore her to 
iic-r reason is to secure your acquittal.”  

“ What is this secret motive that 
coiupels Mile. Stangerson to hide her 
knowledge from ¿er father?” asked 
¡the - president.
; “ yhat, monsieur, I  do not know,” 
said Rouletabille. “ It is no business 
of mine.”

The president, turning to M. Darzac, 
endeavored to induce him to tell what 
he knew.
 ̂ “ Do you still refuse, monsieur, to tell 
us how you employed your time during 
■the attempts on the life of Mile. Stau-
.gerson?”

“ i cannot tell you anything, mon
sieur.”

The president turned to Rouletabille 
ns if appealing for an explanation.

‘•■'.Ve must assume, M. President, that 
M. Robert Darzac’s absences are close
ly connected with Mile. Stangerson'a 
secret and that M. Darzac feels him
self in honor bound to remain silent 
It may be that Larsan, who since his 
three attempts has had everything in 
training to east suspicion on M. Dar- 
zac, had fixed on Just those occasions 
for a meeting with M. Darzac at a 
spot Tiio.s't compromising. Larsan Is 
cunning enough to have done that”

'ri’.e president seemed partly con
vinced; but, still curious, he asked:

“ But what is this secret of MUc. 
Smngerson?”

"That I cannot tell yon,”  said Roule
tabille. “ I think, however, you know 
enough now to actiuit M. Robert Dar
zac, u?ilcss Larsan should return, and 
1 don’t think ho will," li.; added, with a j 
laugh. I

“ One fiuestlon more,”  y.aid the pro.sI- 
dent. “ Admitting j-our explanation, | 
v. o know that l.«irsan wished to turn 
su.spiclcn on M. Robert Darzac, but 
why should he throw suspicion on 
D uldy Jacques also?”

la t i i i  ptoiesslonal de- 
ivo, ^monsieur, who proves himself 

n nnr-'.voler o f mysteries, by annlbi- 
Int'mg the very proofs be bad .'iccumu- 
biicd. Ho’s a very cunning man, and 
a r~I:ni’nr trick bad often enabled him 
to turn suspicion from himself. Ho 
prove<l the innocence of one before ac
cusing the ether. You can easily be
lieve. monsieur, that so complicated a 
E<-hen;o ns this must have been long 
and carefully thought out in advance 
]),y Larsan. He found the opportunity 
to rob Daddy Jacques of a pair o f old 
boots and a castoff Basque cap, which 
the servant had tied up la a handker
chief v.-ith the intention o f carrying 
them to a friend, a cbai'coal burner on 
t'no road to Epinay. Vfhen the crime 
was discovered Daddy Jacques had 
immediately recognized these objects 
(iH his. They were extremely com- 
promi.sing, which explains his tllstress 
at the time when we aiwke to him 
about them. I-fivsau confessed it all to 
me.”

like a madman and efyingvto you: T il 
j get the better of the great Fred! I ’ll 

get the better of him in a way that 
will make a .sensation!’ |

“But one Important point escaped us 
both. It was one which ought to have 
opened our ej’os to Larsan. Do you ro- 
member the bamboo cane? I was sur
prised to find I.arsan had made no use 
o f that evidence against Robert Dar
zac. Had it not i>een purchased by a 
man whose description tallied exactly 
with that of Darzac? Well, just be
fore I saw him off at the train after 
the recess during the trial I  asked him 
why he hadn’t used the cane evidence. 
He told me he had never had any In
tention o f doing so; that our discov
ery of it in the little inn at Epinay 
bad much embarrassed him. I f  you 
will remember, he told us then that 
the cane had been given him In Lon
don. Why did WQ not immediately 
say to ourselves: ‘Fred Is lying; he 
could not have had this cane In I.on- 
don; he was not In Ix)ndon; he bought 
it in Paris?’ Then you found out on 
inquiry at Cassette’s that the cane bad 
been bought by a person dressed very 
like Robert Darzac, though, as we 
learned later from Darzac himself, it 
was not he who had made the pur
chase. Couple this with the fact we 
already knew from the letter at the 
poete restante that there was actually 
a man In Paris who was pas.slng as 
Robert Darzac. Why did wo not im
mediately fl.v on Fred himself?

“Of course his position was against 
us, but when ws saw the evident 
cagerne.s3 on his part to find convict
ing evidence against Darzac—nay, even 

I the passion he dLsplaj^ed in his pur
suit of the man—the lie about the cane 
should have had a ^ew meaning for 

■ us. I f  you ask why Lttrsan bought the 
cane If he had no Intoutiou of manu
facturing evidence against Darzac by 
means of It, the answer is quite sim
ple. He had been wounded in the 
hand by Mile. Stangerson, so that the 
cane was useful to enable him to close 
his hand In canning It. You remem
ber I  noticed that he always car 
ried It.

“ All these details came back to my 
mind when I had once fixed on Larsan 
as the criminal. But they were too 
bate then to be of any use to me. On 
the evening when he pretended to be 
drugged I looked at his hand and saw 
a thin silk bandage covering the signs 
of a slight healing wound. Had we 
taken a quicker initiative at the time 
larsan told us that lie alx>ut the cane, 
I am certain Ik; would have gone off 
to avoid Bu.spIcioa. Ail the same, wo 
worried Larsan, or Balimeyer, without 
our knowing it.”

“ But,” I Interrupted, “ if I.arsan had 
no Intention of using the cane as evi
dence against Darzac, why had he 
made himself up to look like the man 
when ho went in to buy It?”

“ He had not specially ‘made up’ an 
Darz<ac to buy the cane; be had como 
straight to Cassette’s immediately aft
er he had attacked Mile. Stangerson."

was then that Mathilde Stangerson, or ; was this Jean Roussel? Rouletabille 
Roussel, learned that her husband was | had traced him from Philadelphia to 
no other than the notorious Balimeyer! | Cincinnati, in Ciucinn.ati he became 

The young woman in her despair j acquainted with the old aunt and had 
tried to commit suicide. She failed in found means to open her mouth. The 
this, and was forced to rejoin her aunt 
at Cincinnati. The old lady was over
joyed to see her again. She had been 
anxiously searching for her and had 
not dared to tell M. Stangerson of her 
disappearance. Mathilde swore her to 
secrecy, so that her father should not 
know she had been av.'ay. A month 
later Mile. Stangerson returned to her 
father, repentant, her heart dead with
in her, hoping only one thing—that she 
would never again see her husband, 
the horrible Balimeyer. A report was 
spread a few weeks hater that he was 
iead, and she now determined to atone

story of Ballraeyer's arrest threw the 
right light on the whole story. lie  

' visited the “presbytery,” a small and 
' pretty dwelling in the old colonial 
, style, which had Indeed "lost nothing 
of its charm.”  Then, abandoning bis 

' pursuit of traces of Mile. Stangerson, 
he took up those of Balimeyer. He 
followed them from prison to prison,

! from crime to crime. Finaliy as he 
' was about leaving for Europe he learn- 
j ed in New York that Balimeyer had 

five years before embarked for France 
I with some valuable papers belonging 
' to a merchant of New Orleans whom 
he had murdered.

takes tpe «ut anywhere. He’s a chalí plness In the face of the ónsluggéd 
warmer at home for fair. He buys mí bride above. Now was Mrs. Fink s 
things, but he looks so glum about it time.
that I never appreciate ’em.” j Suddenly she turned like a fury upon

Mrs. Cassidy slipped an arm around the man reading, 
her chum. \ “ You lazy loafer!” she cried. ‘‘Must I

“ You poor thing!” she said. “But ev- work my arms off washing and tolling 
erybody can't have a husband li’iie for the ugly likes of you? Are you a 
Jack. Marriage wouldn’t be no failure man, or are you a kitchen hound?” 
if they w'as all like him. These dis- Mr. Fink dropped his paper, motios- 
contented wives you hear about—wh.at less from surprise.. She feared that

for her dhsobedlence by a life of labor ,  ̂ tui ___
And she i whole of this mystery

I has not been revealed. Mile. Stanger-

C H A P T E R  X X V IIL

The Mystery of Mademoiselle Stan
gerson.

D

C H A P T E R  X X V II.

In Which It Is Proved That One 
Does Not Always Think of Every
thing.

REAT excitement p r e v a i l e d  
when Rouletabille bad finished. 
The courtroom became agitat
ed with the murmnrings o f 

suppressed applause. Maitre Henri 
Robert called for an adjournment of 
the trial and was supported lu his mo
tion by the public prosecutor himself. 
The case was adjourned. The next 
(Lay M. Robert Darzac was released ou 
ball, wTiile Daddy Jacques received 
the immediate benefit of “a no cause 
for action.” Bearch was everywhere 
made for Frederic Larsan, but in vain. 
M. Darzac finally escaped the awful 
calamity which at one time had threat
ened him. After a visit to Mile. Stan
gerson he was led to hoi>e that sbo 
might by careful nursing one day re-

DRING the days that followed I 
had several opportunities to 
question Rouletabille as to bis 

B reason for his voyage to Amer
ica, but I obtained uo more precise an- 
Bwei’s than he bad given me on the 
evening of the adjournment of the 
trial, when we were on the train for 
Paris. One day, however, on my still 
pressing bltn, he said:

“Can’t you undorstiiud that I" had to 
know Larsau’s true personality?”

“ No doubt,”  I said, “but %vby did 
you go to America to find that out?” 

Ke eat smoking his pipe and made 
no further reply. I t>egan to see that 
I  was touching on the secret that con
cerned Mile. Stangerson. Rouletabille 
evidently had found it necessary to go 
to America to find out what the mys
terious tie was that bound her to Lar
san by so strange and terrible a bond. 
In America he had learned who Lar
san was and had obtained information 
which closed his mouth. He bad been 
to Philadelphia.

And now wdiat was this mystery 
which held Mile. Stangerson and M. 
Robert Daiv.ac in so inexplicable a si
lence? After so many years aud the 
publicity given the case by a curious 
and shameless press, now that M. 
Stangerson knows all and has forgiven 
all, all may be told. In every phase 
of this remarkable story Mile. Stan
gerson had always been the sufferer.

The beginning dates from the time 
when, as a young girl, she was living 
with her father In Philadelphia. A 
visitor at the house, a I-Tenchman, had 
succeeded by bis wit, grace and per
sistent attention in gaining her affec
tions. Ho was said to be rich and bad 
asked her of her father. M, Si anger- 
eon, ou making inquiries as to M. 
Jean Roussel, found that the man was 
a swindler and an adventurer, Jean 
Roussel was but another of the manycover her reason.

Rouletabille and I Icft^ersaiiles to- j ijames under which the notorious Ball- 
getber, after having I J^®rer, a fugitive from France, tried
Dog That Smokes, in the traiijM put 
a number of questions to him.

“ My friend,”  I s;iid, “ I am still in 
the dark as to your reason for going 
to America, lYhen you left the Glan- 
dler you had found out, i f  I rightly un
derstand, all about Frederic Larsan. 
You had discovered the exact way he 
had attempted the murder?”

“ Quite so. And you,”  he said, turn
ing the conversation, “did you suspect 
nothing?”

“ I  don't see how I could have sus
pected anything. You took great pains 
to conceal your thoughts from m*. 
Had yon aireedy suspected Larsan 
■when you sent for me to bring the re
volvers?”

‘Yes! I had come to that conclusion

to hide himself. M. Stangerson did 
not knosv of his identity with Ball- 
raeyer. He leanicd that the man w’as 
simply undesirable for his daughter. 
He not only refused to give his consent 
to the marriage, but denied him ad
mission Into the house. Mathilde 
Stangerson, however, had fallen in 

j love. To her Jean Roussel was every- 
' thing that her love painted him. She 
was Indignant at her father's ¿ttitude 

■ and did not conceal her feelings. Her 
: father sent her to stay with an aucv 
In Cincinnati. There she was joined 

I by Jean Roussel and, in spite of the 
. reverence she felt for her father, ran 

iw ey with him to get married.
They went to I.,oulfiTllle and lived 

there for some time. One morning, how-

and devotion for her father, 
kept her word.

All this she had confessed to Robert 
Darzac, and, believing Balimeyer dead, 
had given herself to the joy of a union 
with him. But fate had resuscitated 
Jean Roussel, the Balimeyer of her 
youth. He had taken steps to let her 
know that he would never allow her to 
marry Darzac—that he still loved her.

Mile. Stangerson never for one mo
ment hesitated to confide In M. Darzac. 
She showed him the letter in which ; 
Jean Roussel asked her to recall the ! 
first hours of their union In their beau- | 
tlful and charming Louisville home. | 
“The presbytery has lost nothing of its 
charm nor the garden its brightness,” 
he had written. The scoundrel pre
tended to be rich and claimed the right 
of taking her back to Ivouisvllle. She 
had told Darzac that i f  her father 
should know of her dishonor she would 
kill herself. M. Darzac had sworn to 
silence her persecutor, even if he had 
to kill him. He was outwitted and 
would have succumbed had It not been 
for the genius of Rouletabille,

Mile. Stangerson was herself help
less in the hands of such a villain. 
She had tried to kill him when he had 
first threatened and then attacked her 
in the yellow room. She had, unfor
tunately, failed and felt herself con
demned to be forever at the mercy of 
this unscrupulous wretch who was 
continually demanding her presence at 
clandestine Interviews. When he sent 
her the letter through the postoffice 
asking her to meet him she had re
fused. The result of her refusal was 
the tragedy o f the yellow room. The 
second time he wrote asking for a 
meeting, the letter reaching her in her 
sick chamber, she bad avoided him by 
sleeping with her women. In that let
ter the scroundrel had warned her 
that, since she was too ill to come to 
him, he would come to her and that he 
would be in her chamber at a par
ticular hour on a particular night. 
Knowing tliat she had everything to 
fear from Balimeyer, she had left her  ̂
chaml)er on that night. It  was then 
that the Incident of the “ inexplicable 
gallery”  occurred. I

The third time she bad determined 
to keep the appointment. He asked 
for It in the letter he had written In 
her own room on the night o f the In- j 
cident in the gallery, which he loft on 
her desk. In that letter he threatened 
to burn her father’s papers i f  she did 
not meet him. It was to rescue these 
papers that she made up her mind to 
see him. She did not for one moment 
doubt that the wretch would carry out 
bis threat if  she persisted in avoiding 
him, and in that case the labors o f her 
father’s lifetime would be forever lo.st. 
Since the meeting was thus Inevitable 
she resolved to see her husband and 
appeal to his better nature. It  was for 
this interview that she had prepared 
herself on the night the keeper was 
killed. They did meet, and what pass
ed between them may be imagined. 
He Insisted that she renounce Darzac. 
She, on her part, affirmed her love for 
him. He stabbed her in his anger, de
termined to convict Darzac of the 
crime. As I.arsan he could do it and 
had so managed things that Darzac 
could never explain how he had em
ployed the time of his absence from 
the chateau. Ballmeyer’s precautions 
wore most cunningly taken,

Larsan had threatened Darzac as he 
had threatened Mathilde—with the 
same weapon and the same threats. 
He wrote Darzac urgent letters declar
ing himself ready to deliver up the let
ters that had passed between him and 
his w ife and to leave them forever 
If he would pay him his price. He 
asked Darzac to meet him for the pur
pose of arranging the matter, appoint
ing the time when Larsan would be 
with Mile. Stangerson. When Darzac 
went to Epinay, expecting to find Ball- 
meyer, or Larsan, there, he was met by 
an accomplice o f Larsan’s and kept 
waiting usitil such time as the "coinci
dence’’ could be established.

It was all done with Machiavellian 
cunning, but Balimeyer had reckoned 
without Joseph Rouletabille.

Now that the mystery o f the yellow 
room has been cleared up this is not 
the time to tell o f Rouletabille’s ad
ventures in America. Knowing the 
young reporter as we do, wo can un
derstand wdth what acumen he had 
traced step by step the story of Ma
thilde Stangei*son and Jean Rou-ssel. 
At Philadelphia he had quickly inform
ed himself as to Arthur William Banco. 
There he learned of Ranee’s act of de
votion and the reward he thought him
self entitled to for i t  A  rumor o f his 
marriage with Milo. Stangerson had 
once found Its way Into the drawing 

' rooms of Philadelphia. He also learn
ed o f Ranee's continued attentions to 
her and his importunities for her hand. 
:!^e had taken to drink, he had said, to 
divwn his grief at his unrequited love. 
I t  cos; now be understood why Roule- 

I tabille h.qd shown so marked a coolness 
o f demeaniw toward Ranee when they 
met la the Wi-^esses’ room on the day

son had a child by her husband, a sou. 
The Infant was born In the old aunt’s 
house. No one knew of It, so well 
had the aunt managed to conceal the 
event.

W'hat became of that son? That Is 
another story, which so far I am not 
permitted to relate.

THE Exn.

they need is a man to come home and 
kick their slats In once a week and 
then make it up in ki.s.ses and chocolate 
creams. That’d give ’em some Interest 
in life. Whnt I want is a linasterful 
man that slugs you wdien he's jagged 
and hugs you when he ain’t jagged. 
Preserve me from the man that ain’t 
got the sand to do neither!”

Mrs. Fink sighed.
The hallwaj's were suddenly filled 

wdth sound. The door flew opeu at the

By O. H E N R Y .

[Copyright, ISOG, by S. S. McClure Co.j 
lAR LE M .

Mrs. Fink has dropped into 
Mrs. Cassidy’s flat, on© flight 
below.

H

he would not strike—that the provoca
tion, had been insufficient. She leaped 
at him and struck him fiercely in the 
face with her clinched hand. In that 
Instant she felt a thrill of love for him 
such as she had not felt for many a 
day. Rise up. Martin Fluk. and como 
Into your kingdom! Oh, she must feel 
the weight o f his hand now just to 
show that he cared—just to show that 
he cared!

Mr. Fink sprang to his feet. Mag- 
klck of Mr. Cassidy. His arms were' gie caught him again on the jaw with 
occupied with bundles. Marne flew a wide swing of her other hand. She 
and hung about his neck. Her sound closed her eyes In that fearful, bllss- 
eye sparkled with the love light that ful moment before his blow should 
shines in the eye of the Maori maid' come. She whispered his name to her- 
when she recovers consciousness in the self. She leaned to the expected shock, 
hut of the wooer who has stunned and hungry for it.
dragged her thei*e. j In the flat below Mr. Cassidy, with

“ Hello, old girll”  shouted Mr. Cas-1 a shamed and contrite face, was pow- 
sidy. He shed his bundles and lifted dering Marne’s eye In preparation for 
her off her feet in a mighty hug. “ I  | their junket. From the flat above 
got tickets for Barnum & Bailey's, and | came the sound of a woman’s voice. 
If you'll bust the string of one of them, high raised, a bumpln 
bundles I guess you’ll find that

“Ain't It a beaut?” said Mrs. Cassidy.
She turned her face proudly for her 

friend Mrs. Fluk to see. One eye was 
nearly closed, with a great greenish ; most trausient and the most hopeless 
purple bruise around it. Her lip was ' cry in the repertory of grief. Why 
cut and bleeding a little, aud there

silk'
waist. 'Why, good evening, Mrs. Fink!
I didn’t see you at first How’s old 
Mart coming along?”

“ He’s very well, Mr. Cassidy, thanks,” 
said Mrs. Fink. “ I must be going 
along up now. Mart ’ ll be beoj" for 
supper soon. I'll bring you down that 
pattern you wanted tomorrow, Mame.” 

Mrs. Fink went up to her flat and 
had a little cry. It was a meaningless 
cry, the kind of cry that only a woman 
kno'ws about, a cry from no particular 
cause, altogether an absurd cry—the

through the incident o f the Tnexplica-$ ever, a knock came at the door o f the of the trlaL

blc gallery.’ I.arsan's return to Mile, 
btangerson’s room, however, had not 
then been cleared up by the oyeglassetJ. 
My suspicions wore the outcome o f my 
reasoning only, and the idea o f Larsan 
being the murderer seemed so extraor
dinary that I resolved to wait for 
actual evidence before venturing to 
i»ct Nevertheless the suspicion wor
ried me, and I sometimes spoke to the 
detective in a way that ought to have 
ftpened your eyes. I spoke disparag
ingly of his methods. But until I 
found the eyeglagse* I could but look 
upon my suspicion of him In the light 
o f an absurd hypothesis only. You 
ran Imaglu« my elation after 1 had ex- 
Idaloed Larsan’s movementB. I re- 
tcember well rushing into my room

house In which they were, and the po
lice entered to arrest Jean Roussel. It

The strange Roussel-Staugerson mys
tery had now been laid bare. Who

were red finger marks on each side of 
her neck.

“ Jiy husband wouldn’t ever think of 
doing that to me,”  said Mrs. Fink, con
cealing her envy.

“ I wouldn't have a man.” declared 
Mrs. Cassidy, “ that didn’t beat me up 
at least once a week. Shows he thinks 
something of you. Say, but that last 
dose Jack gave me wasn’t no homeo
pathic one! 1 can see stars ye t But 
he’ll be the sweetest man in town for 
the rest of the week to make up for i t  
Th'is eye is good for theater tickets and 
a silk shirt waist at the very least.”

“ I should hope,”  said Mrs. Fink, as
suming complacency, “ that Mr. Fink 
is too much of a gentleman ever to 
raise his hand against me.”

“ Oh. go on, Maggie!” said Mrs. Cas
sidy. laughing aud applying witch 
hazel. “You're only jealous. Your old 
man Is too trapped and slow to ever 
give you a punch. He just sits down 
and practices phy.slcal culture with a 
newspaper when he comes home. Now, 
ain’ t that the truth?”

“ Mr. Fink certainly pyruses o f the 
pap..va when he comes home.” acknowl
edged Mrs. Fink, with a toss o f her 
head, “bat he certainly don't ever 
make no Steve O’Donnell out of mo 
just to amuse himself—that's a sure 
thing.”

Mrs. Cassidy laughed the contented 
laugh of the guarded and happy ma
tron, 'With the air of Cornelia e.xhib- 
Itlng her jewels she drew down the 
collar of her kimono and revealed an
other treasured bruise, maroon color- 

' ed, edged with olive and orange, a 
brul.se nqw nearly well, but still to 

* memory dear.
j Mrs. I'ink capitulated. The formal 

light In her eye softened to envious 
admiration. She aud Mrs. Cassidy bad 
been chums in the downtown paper box 
factory before they had married, one 
year before. Now she and her man 
occupied the flat above Mame and her 
mau. Therefore she could not put on 
airs with Mame.

“ Don't it hurt when he soaks you?” 
asked Mrs. Fink curiously.

“ Hurtr’ Mrs.' Cassidy gave a so
prano scream of delight. “ Well, say, 
did you ever have a brick house fall 
ou you? Well, that’s just the way it 
feels—just like when they’re digging 
you out of the ruins. Jack’s got a left 
that spells two matinees and a new 
pair of Oxfords—and his right! Well, 
it takes a trip to Coney and six pairs 
o f openwork, silk lisle threads to make 
that good.”

"But what does he beat you for?” 
Inquired Mrs. Fink, with wide open 
eyes.

“Silly!” said Mrs. Cassidy indulgent
ly. “Why, because he’s full. It ’s gen
erally on Saturday nights.”

“ But what cause do you give him?” 
persisted the seeker after knowledge.

"Why, didn’ t I marry him? Jack 
comes la tanked up, and I ’m hero, ain’t 

Who else has he got a right to 
beat? I'd just like to catch him once 
beating anybody elael Sometimes It’s 
because supi)«r ain’t ready, and some
times it’s because it is. Jack ain’t 
particular about causes. He just 
lushes til! he remembers he’s married, 
and then he makes for home and does 
mo up. Saturday nights I Just move 
the furniture with sharp corners out 
of the way, so I won’t cut my head 
when he gets his work in. He’s got a 
left swing that jars you. Sometimes I 
take the count lu the first round, but 
when I feel like having a good time 
during the week or want some new 
rags I  come np again for more pnn- 
Lshment That's what 1 done last 
night. Jack knows I ’ve been wanting 
a black silk waist for a month, and I  
didn't think just one black eye would 
bring i t  Tell you what Mag, I ’ll bet 
you the Ice cream he brings it to
night”

Mrs. Fink wa.s thinking deeply.
"M y Mart,” she said, “ never hit me 

a lick in his life. It ’s just like you 
said, Mame; he comes in grouchy and 
ain’t got a word to say. He never

had
Martin never thrashed her? He was 
as big and strong as Jack Cassidy. 
Did he not care for her at all? He 
never quarreled. He came home and 
lounged about silent glnm. idle. He 
was a fairly good provider, but he ig
nored the spices of life.

Mrs. Fink’s ship of dreams was be
calmed. Her captain ranged between 
plum duff and his hammock. I f  only 
he would shiver his timbers or stamp 
his foot on the quarter deck now and 
then! And she had thoxight to sail so 
merrily, touching at ports in the De
lectable isles! But now, to vary the 
figure, she was ready to throw up the 
sponge, tired out without a scratch 
to show for all those tame rounds with 
her sparring partner. For one moment 
she almost hated Mame—Mame, with 

cuts aud bruises, her salve ofhqr
presents and kisse.s, her stormy voy
age with her fighting, brutal, loving 
mate.

Mr. Fink came home at 7. He was 
permeated with the curse of domes
ticity. Bcyon<i the portals of his oozy 
hoîvie lie ce red not to roam.,, to roam. 
He was the man who had caught the 
streetcar, the anaconda that had swal
lowed Its prey, the tree that lay as It 
had fallen.

“ Like the supper. Mart?” asked Mrs. 
Fink, who had striven over It. 

“ M-m-m-yop.”  grunted Mr. Fink.
After supper ho gathered his newspa

pers to read. sat In his stockinged 
feet.

Arise, some new Dante, and sing mo 
tho befitting corner of perdition for the 
man who sltteth in the hovise In his 
stockinged feet! Sisters o f patiencè 
who by reason of ties or duty have 
endured it In silk, yarn, cotton, ILslc 
thread or woolen—does not the new' 
canto belong?

The next day was Labor day. The 
occupations of Mr. Cassidy and Mr. 
Fink ceased for one passage of the 
sun. Labor, triumphant, would parade 
and otherwise disport Itself.

Mrs. Fink took Mrs. Cassidy’s pat
tern down early. Mame had on her 
new silk waist. Even her damaged 
eye managed to emit a holiday gleam. 
Jack was fruitfully pouitent, and there 
was a hil.arlous scheme for the day 
afoot, with parks and picnics and 
Pllsener in it.

A rising. Indignant jealousy seized 
Mrs. Fink as she returned to her flat 
above. Oh, happy Mame. ■with her 
bruises and her quick following balml 
But -urns Mame to have a monopoly of 
happiness? Surely Martin Fluk was 
as good a man a.s Jack Cassidy. Was 
his wife to go always unbelabored and 
uncaressed? A  sudden, brilliant, breath
less idea came te Mrs. Fink. She 
would show Mame that there were 
husbands as able to use their fists and 
perhaps to be as tender afterward as 
any Jack.

I The boîtday promised to be a nominal 
one 'with thé Pinks. Mrs. l^nk had 
the stationary washtubs in the kitchen 
filled with a tw'o weeks’ wash that had 
been soaking overnight Mr. Fink sat 
In his stockinged feet reading a news
paper. Thus Labor day presaged to 
speed.

Jealotisy surged high in Mrs. Fink’s 
heart and higher still surged an auda
cious resolve. I f  her man would not 
strike her—if  ho would not so far 
prove his manhood, his prerogative and 
his interest lu conjugal affairs, he must 
be prompted to his duty.

Mr. Fink lit his pipe and peacefully 
rubbed an ankle with a stockinged toe. 
He reposed in the state of matrimony 
like a lump of unblended suet In a

a stumblin;
and a shuffling, a chair overturned— 
unmistakable sounds of domestic con
flict

“ Mart and Mag scrapping?”  postulat
ed Mr. Cassidy. “ Didn’t know' they 
ever Indulged. Shall I trot up and see 
If they need a sponge holder?”

One o f Mrs. Cassidy’s eyes sparkled 
like-a diamond. The other twinkled 
at least like paste.

“Oh, oh,”  she said softly and wdtb- 
out apparent meaning, In the feminine 
ejaculatory manner, “ I wonder if -1  
wonder If—wait, Jack, till I go up and 
see!”

TTp the stairs she sped. As her foot 
struck the hallway above cut from the 
kitchen door of her flat wildly flounced 
Mrs. Fink.

“ Oh. Maggie,” cried Mrs. Cassidy iu a 
delighted whisper, “did be? Oh,did he/’

Mrs. Fink ran and laid her face upon 
her chum’s shoulder and sobbed hope
lessly.

Mrs. Cassidy took Maggie’s face be
tween her hands and lifted It gently. 
Tear stained it was, flushing and pal
ing, but its velvety, pink and white, 
becomingly freckled surface was un
scratched, nnbruised, uiimarred by the 
recreant fist of Mr. Fink.

“Tell me, Maggie,”  pleaded Mame, 
“or ITl go In there aud find out. 
What was it? Did he hurt you? What 
did he do?”

Mrs. Fink’s face went down agalu 
despairingly on the bosom of he? 
friend.

“ For Gawd's sake, don’ t open that 
door, Mame!” she sobbed. “ And don t 

j ever tell nobody—keep it under your 
I hat He—he never touched me, and— 
he’s — oh. Gawd — he’s washin’ tho 
clothes—he's washin’ the clothes!”

To call on us and 
test our
Oarstaii’s Inyinciltie Rya and 

MART r S  BEST.
and other liquors.  
A cordial welcom e  
is extended to you. 
We have stocked  
heavily in all  kinds  
of  w ines, whiskies ,  
brandies and other  
liquors. An order  
from you will be 
appreciated.

TRAINER BROS.
BANK SALOON.

NOTICE.

I  forbid anybodjr laying or tear- 
ng down my fenees or driving 
stock through my pastures with
out mv consent.

Sp ly R. T . B AK E R

NOTICE.

Tobacco Smoke.
The body is a factory o f poisons, 

says a big* pathologist These poisons 
are constantly being poured out at the 
rate of eight pounds a day. One-third 
of all these poisonous excreta passes 
through the lungs In the form o f 
Biparn or vapor. The lungs within 
their comparatively small compass con
tain a folded surface of about 1,600 
square feet. Id area equal to the floor 
of a room forty feet square. It is 
through this surface that the oxygen 
is drawn into the body and the poison
ous carbon dioxide thrown off. Smoke 
In reality is nothing more or less than 
a cloud of fine carbon dust—soot. And 
when this dust comes Into contact with 
the surface of the lungs it forms a 
thin coating which obstructs the en
trance of oxygon laden air as well as 
the exit of the poisonous outbreatb- 
ings. The smoker or he who inhales 
smoke either directly or by sitting in 
a smoke laden atmosphere is both 
starved and poisoned—starved for oxy
gen, the most important of all the 
foods, and poisoned by his own ex
creted waste.—Chicago Tribune.

Parties knowing theraselvee in
debted to me will do me the favor 
to eeltle at once. Oiberwise their 
accounts will be pieced in the 
hands of an attorney for collection.

N. B.— No one but myself or 
member of my family is authori
zed to collect or receipt for money 
due me. “

DR A. J. SM ITH , 
lO tf. Sonora, Texas.

The Source.
Ascum—That little boy o f yours 

seems to be nervous. Does he inherit 
It from you? Henpeek-1 guess so. 
He certainly did not get it from his 
mother, for she’s got more nerve than

A Circus Horse In Battle.
Colonel Charles Marshall, who 

was aid-de-camp to General Robert 
E. Lee and who went through the 
battles of the war with his chief 
told the following amusing story of 
his experience with a new horse: 
His old horse had been shot from 
under him in the fight of the pre
vious day, and he had taken posses
sion of an animal that seemed to 
suit the w'ork. In the battle a few 
hours later ho was riding across a 
field in which there were numerous 
stumps.

Suddenly the performance open
ed. The guns roared, and the air 

i was filled with smoke and noise. 
Before Colonel Marshall knew 

j 'what was happening the horse had 
' his four feet on one of the stumps

Notice; to Trespassers-
Notice is hereby given that a ll 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south ea?t of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will bo 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
ihe law.

A, F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

60 YE A R S ' 
EXPERIENCE

u&e a luiu. »X _______ _ ___  ... -  dancing in a circle.
pudding. This was his level Elysium— i In  the meantime the firing was in
to sit at ease vicariously girdling the | creasing, and the situation was any- 
world in print amid the wifely splash- thing but comfortable. But the 
Ing of suds and the agreeable smells horse kept on as i f  he were enjoy- 
of breakfast dishes departed and din-

*Tt was not until afterward,”  said 
Colonel Marshall, "That I  foimd the

FRED BERCER,
BOOT A N D  SHOE MAKER.

IIEP AIRING N E A T L Y  DONE.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

8 o n o r a .  T e x a s .

Employment

All kinda of labor eontraoUd. 

Also Spanish Interperting. 

Charge! reasonable.

Write, eee or phone

T R A IN E R  BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon,

B. C. B U R C H E TT ,
Windmill b?Aotor nnd repairer. 

Gasoline englme installing and

■ ^  ■repairing.

Sonora. Texas.

ner ones to come. Many ideas were 
far from his mind, but the furthest one 
was the thought of beating his wife.

Mrs. Fink turned on the hot water 
and set the washboards lu the suds. 
Up from the flat below came the gay 
laugh of Mrs, Cassidy. It sounded like 
a taunt, a flaunting o f her own hap-

T r a o c  M a fu i »
DCStONS 

CopYRtaHTS Ae.
Anyone •en<Ung n sketch end dCBCrtgCton n»«S 

ontekly «»certAln our opinion free^  iatetner M  
InVantlon J* prsbebly P?twtab|& Co«tmnnl<^ 
tlon#strictly «onadentfiü. nANOBOOX o a  PatMts 
rent free. Oldest ency for recormz p a a ^ .

Patenta taitón tbroukh Munn A Co. rooolTe 
t p t t i a i  nottce, without «diario, to the

ScktitiflcMrican.
A baodsomeJy llluatrsted weekly, fre e s t  t í»

MUNN New tort
*’*Branch OiBco, COS V BU  W nshinaioB . IX C.

Hagel&tem C&ttle-i
W. A. Glasscock of Sonora is 

owner of the Hageleiein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouiB 
of any of these cattle will confer & 
favor by notifying

W. A. GLASSCOCK,
1C f Sonora, Texas.

When you go lo f<en Angelo 
horse had belonged to a circus and qq Eddie Maier, at the
had been trained to do this  ̂
amid the firing of cannon. ^

JO S 3 ^  S

Stools Masoxx,

A LL  K IND S OF STONE AND 

CEMENT WORK DONE IN  

F IR S T  CLASS STYLE .

SONORA, TEXAS.

The Sonora Country produces| 
j to perfection anything or any class 
jin the horse line. I f  you wantj 
French or German Coach,^Btan 
dard or Thoroughbr 
them here. Just 
owners describe th 
the News. There 
good horses.

Fig culling'? 
cfilce.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch, cutting 
imber, hauling wood, working 
stock, gathering pecans, b »g  hunt- 
ing or bunting of any kind or fish
ing,without my permissioL will be 

prosecuted.
K.  F , Sa w y e r ,

â


